
Sonesta Downtown White Plains, NY 
    66 Hale Ave, White Plains, NY 10601     

 

Sonesta White Plains Downtown offers a dynamic experience just 7 miles from Westchester 
County Airport and a quick train ride from New York City. Located in the heart of historic 
White Plains, our pet-friendly hotel puts you steps from iconic cultural landmarks, enticing 
shops, and vibrant bars.  
 

Last day to book your room is May 6th! 

Booking Website:    Start booking now 

https://book.passkey.com/go/NYSLAAac3a940d [book.passkey.com]  

Your guests can also call to book their reservation at: 

1-800- SONESTA (766-3782) and mention group code: G060524NYSL  
 

Parking fee of $12 a night per car  

Check-in: 4:00 PM   Checkout: 11:00 AM  

Use the link below to see the hotel amenities. 
 

https://www.sonesta.com/sonesta-hotels-resorts/ny/white-plains/sonesta-white-plains-

downtown 
 

The majority of  the meals will be at the hotel so we hope you will plan to stay at 

the hotel and we can have a great conference together in one place. 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/book.passkey.com/go/NYSLAAac3a940d__;!!BRo2-Ji4!0GbGSDFY19-eSWD6lofsaGRE12jtsOuuERV24k04Zsy1RZxorbtU7GipWu1rhZ6illhwCgqGlc9xi_c$


Apparel Options for the 2024 Conference 
 
 

The 2024 logo will be included on the apparel.  
For the logo, see the front of the conference brochure.  

 
 
 

 
Colorblock Raglan Tee - Jersey   Red Sleeve 

 
sizes  XS-4XL                       $20 
 

Sport-Tek® short sleeve colorblock raglan jersey perfor-
mance tees are perfect for showing off your logo. They 
give you that classic baseball tee look and timeless ath-
letic style.   

New Era Button Down Jersey  

 
sizes – XS-4XL                   $40 
 

These New Era® Diamond Era Full-Button Jerseys 
are perfect for baseball and softball teams. The per-
formance fabric is snag resistant and features mois-
ture-wicking technology. Each jersey is designed 
with raglan sleeves, a shirt tail hem and underarm 
gussets for an athletic fit.  



Do you enjoy the NYSLAA basket raffle? 

Please consider taking your enjoyment to the next level by donating a basket 

We want to see your creative side!  

Gather your ideas and items and put 

them together to make a basket for us to 

enjoy this year. 

 

Let me know if  you are planning to do-

nate a basket this year by  

emailing me at the address below. 

 

Cheryl.Marriott@downstate.edu 

Support the NYSLAA Conference 

Do you enjoy the NYSLAA 50/50 Raffle? 

Help support the NYSLAA  

conference. 

 

Participate in the  50/50 Raffle. 

 

15 tickets for $5.00. 

 

There are 4 opportunities to win,  

so bring your cash. 



Important Information  

 

 The Meet and Greet is included in the registration price this year. We will be exchanging white elephant 

gifts during the dinner. Please keep your gift under $15.00. Bring a gift and take home a gift! 

 Thursday lunch will be on your own. Check out the local restaurants. There are many choices!  

     Remember you need to be back in time for your afternoon workshop. 

 

 There will be a workshop available where you can either start your Certificate of Achieve-

ment or get help on one you have already started. Check the workshop page of your  

brochure.  

To get more help contact Melissa Tidd: 

            mcody@goshenpubliclibrary.org or   845-294-6606   ext 10 

 

 $$$ The 2024 Conference Committee is carrying on the ever popular lottery tradition. 

Bring New York State Lottery scratch-off tickets for someone to win. More tickets means 

more fun and more potential for a big jackpot!  Ticket donors will receive one raffle ticket 

for each dollar value of the lottery ticket they donate, up to $5.  $$$ 

 

 Don’t forget, if you purchased a NYSLAA permanent Name Badge Holder, bring it with 

you. If you would like to purchase one they will be available at the Registration Table for 

$3.00.  
 

 If you’ve signed up for a tour on Wednesday, you will need to be in the area near  

registration no later than 12:00 for the Kykuit House Tour. Tour starts at 1pm. 

If you are taking the Percy Grainger Home and Studio Tour, you will need to be in the 

registration area at 12:40pm. The tours stats at 1pm. If you need a ride, please indicate so 

under the special needs section of the registration page. 
 

Our Community Outreach Committee is supporting these local organizations.  Please 

help out one or more of the following: 

 

 Humane Society of Westchester  items needed: 

  Cleaning Supplies and Pet Care Items: Disinfecting Wipes, Paper Towels, Windex,   

            bleach, brooms, small scrub brushes, large garbage bags, disposable gloves, dish soap 

            and liquid hand soap, hand sanitizer,  Ziplock gallon bags, laundry detergent, snow    

            shovels, pet safe ice melt, heating pads and hot water bottles 

 Toys and Food Items: large & Medium Dog Kong Toys, canned dog &  canned cat food  

 (we accept all food donations, but have a greater need for canned pet foods),  canned 

            pumpkin, dog & cat toys, dog & cat treats, including Inaba Churu Cat Treats, plain yogurt,  

            stuffed animals, peanut butter  

 WCHC at Coachman Family Center  —monetary donations are requested 

 

 If you've collected toiletries from your travels that you'd like to donate for the homeless 

and women’s shelters, we will also have a box for these items at registration.  If you are 

staying at a hotel, please bring over your extras daily. 


